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Toward a Code of Behavior for Ecumenists 
By EDWARD B. FISKE 

In 1867 John Sholto DouglR.!'i, the 
Eighth lIarqUts of Queensberry, 
lent his nob}p name to a ~t of 
regulations that lr.tnsformNt the 
dtsorganlzed f>pectacle ot prize
fighting intn the modem fo.port nf 
pugilism. EfforL, are now b lng 
made to do the AAme (or another 
disorganized phenomenon: ('cu
meni~m. 

Ten days ago the Americl'ln 
blomops of the Roman CatholiC 
OlW'Ch lc;;sued a set of "Guidelines 
for catholic-Jewish RelaUons." 
The document encouraged contact 
betv;een the two !aith~ at both 
official and "gras~roots" levels an1 
established groundrulec; such a.c; the 
elimination ot proselytism from 
the talks. 

The ink had hardly dried, h'1w
ever, when the American J e\\;sh 
Congress produced, in effect. a test 
case. It charged that a Passion 
play presented in a catholiC church 
in Union City, N. J., had & "crude 
and anti-semitic atmospnere" that 
violated the new rules. 

The controversy indicates how 
eager the leaders of all faiths are 
today to bring order into the saint
ly art of e<'umenism. 

The Problem 
A.c;; tntC!rfalth contacts and co. 

operation incre~. thP variou~ 
falth~ are dcve!<,ping a vested In· 
terest In preserving past gain~ and 
as.<mrlng that conillc·t over j~Ut5 
.!'iurh as abortIon reform will not 
hinder futUre progress, 

The problem wa~ sta ted ex,.. 
pIIc1Uy ... enUy by the Rev. John 

Courtney Murray. the prominent 
Je:-ult theologian who head.~ tha 
John LaFarge Institute. a New 
York-based Catholic orgnnizalion 
that works in the IlrNS of race 
relations and ~umenil;Jll, 

The institute's interfaith board 
~ame c,oncerned that probable 
('onflict over the is~e of 5itate aid 
to parochial schoolo; R t next 
month's New York State Con.c;titu
tional Convention could fileriously 
endanger recent ecumenical gains. 

In recent weeks, Ulerefore, the 
ln~Utute has held a. serie!; o! in
fonnal discus5ilons between Prot
e..;tant, Jewish and Catbolic o!
fldal~. The aim has been to U'SC 

the debate to ('feate new lc(:h
niques for re:-;olving contlie-ls 
rather than engendering new bit
t('rnes.~, and It is hoped that Il !>et 
ot groundrules for political action 
by the various faiths will emerge. 

The discussions had hardly be
gun. however, when Catholic.'i be
come embroiled with Protestants 
and many Jews over the unsuccess
ful attempt to liberalize the New 
York State abortion law. The bill 
would have permitted abortion not 
only when the mother'~ life is ('n
dangered but in additiom\l in
stances, such as rape or when the 
mother's physiC'sl or mental health 
would be impaired by pregnancy. 

The ~tate's Catholic bishop~ '\1g
orou~ly opposed Ute bill, and one of 
them, the Mo~t Rev. Edward J. 
Maginn of Albany. ~atd that 11.0; 
p'upport by the Epi~copal Diocese 
of Albany was "neither Christian 
nor reasonable." 

Three weeks ago Protestant and 

Jewi!'lh leaders in New York elty a long way toward N.Sing the tears 
issuoo a statement charging that Jews have ot interfal.th encounltr8. 
the Catholic Church had a. right The document noted that tha 
to Il~ oplnion on abortion but tha.t United States ha~ the largest Jew-
St. had adopted a. "harsh and un~ t.<h community In the world and 
bending posture." that the Church In thl, country 

"\\o'e do n(}t feel. for exa.mplE'," thus ha.."1 "a hb:tmir C'lpportunJt~· to 
they said. ·'thRt the cau. ... e of ecu- advance the camJe or Catholic-
ment~ is be .. t f>erved by Ilttr1but- Jewish hannony throughout the 
lng to u.., the advocacy of murder world," 
s.nd gt"noclde." Among the specific rccommen-

The L~ue set at odds two liberal datIons were the !ollow1ng: 
j'>Urnals that nonnally agree on 
meial qu~tlons. Commonweal, a (1) A commission should be set 
1:\y Catholic weekly. published an up to encourage dJalogue In every 
editorial stating that the lc;sue was diocese where there are Jews. 
rsst"nUally whether the fetus is a (2) The two faiths should en-
human being or not. It said the gage in common prayer "wh"n-
choke ",-a.~ bet",'een no abortion at ever it is fea.c;;ible." 
all or no re:strictions at all. I (3) The story of the CruCifixion 

Mould be presented ~... ~(;h. wav 
, 'lew h Criticized as not_a. t.l ''I Jews ';t 

Christianity and Crisl~, an in~Jesus. r . in • col-
pendent Prote~tant journal, lve or the crime." 
ucked Commonweal on~, (') CathoJic texts should con-
grounds that It had ovcrslm e ta.1n ". frank and honest treat-
the l'ISUe and Ignored 0 cr ment of the history of Christian 
considerations !'Ouch as quallt_ anti-Semitism." 
of the mother's or the chil life. Others have de themselves 

Commonweal retrea ed a it to similar lUsts, bb Joseph B. 
ln a sub1:equent 1s..~ and admitted ~itchik, a pro _ 
that its critics had 0 t. The ~ eOloglan has suggested a set 
editors reaffirm hei slUon of rules that reflecL~ the deSire of 
to a ('han~e in t bu pledged most Orthodox Jews to restrict 
to "re-thlnk" their posit and to interfaith diSC'llS.:)ions to "non-re-
&;W8 more ("OJl5idera on to the ligious" subjecLI(. 
'\iew! of tho~e who :"ce moral am- The Rev. Jo.o;;eph R. Este:'li. a 
biguiUes. Southern Baptist mis~ion official, 

Without saying ~O, the)-< hlld, in ha.~ drawn up some guidelines for 
ert(.'C't. a('cepted a Guideline. Baptist~Cathollc talks, They say 

The luggestIons for Catholic- the belief that all Christians must 
Jr.wl..Jt ",lations Issued by the become Baptists Is just as danger· 
Btahops' Committee for Ecument· ous as the notion that all Chris· 
cal and Interreligious Alfalrs went tians must "return" to Rome. 


